
 

 

 

 

Extend Your Stay with Sandy Springs, Ga. Lodging Deals  

Sandy Springs, Ga. (August 25, 2016) – Travelers on the road for business or leisure in the Atlanta 
area can avoid downtown prices with great lodging deals in Sandy Springs, just minutes from 
attractions, convention centers and some of the largest Atlanta-based companies.  

From a busy boardroom to the calm Chattahoochee River, visitors can extend their stay to 
experience even more of the Metro Atlanta area with Sandy Springs’ hotel specials. Below are 
some current and upcoming lodging deals available in Sandy Springs. 

Link to Images: 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/657vl7k55dbdvlr/AACEXL_4KNHY6MvWV14SLLKCa?dl=0 
 

The Westin Atlanta Perimeter North 

• Get a Connecting Room Free – Getaway and connect with family 
o Book one room, get a connecting room free* 
o Offer valid for stays Thursday – Sunday 
o To book: http://deals.westin.com/Westin-Atlanta-North-Hotel-1022/special-

offers; book using rate code CONNECT 
* Connecting room rate will be adjusted at check-in 
 

• Save 40% on your 2nd Night – For every regular rate night, save 40% on the next* 
o Arrive Thursday – Sunday 
o Minimum two-night stay required 
o To book: http://deals.westin.com/Westin-Atlanta-North-Hotel-1022/special-

offers; book using rate plan ZB4 
* 40% taken off best available non-restricted rate 
 

• $99 Express Shopping Package – Holidays without the hassle 
o Rates from $99 for Lake View Guest Rooms 
o Complimentary shuttle service to Perimeter Mall or surrounding shops 
o $15 credit for Savor Restaurant Starbucks brewed beverages 
o Valid for Thursday – Sunday stays; two-night minimum stay required 
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o To book: http://deals.westin.com/Westin-Atlanta-North-Hotel-1022/special-
offers; book with rate code SHOP 
 

Comfort Inn Buckhead North 

• Ghosts and Goblins – Fun Family Weekend Package 
o Includes $20 gift card to local Halloween events, including Disco with the Dead 

Bash, Roswell Ghost Tour and Spirit of Oakland Cemetery Tours 
o Free parking and breakfast also included 
o Nightly rate starting at $120.07, Thursday – Sunday 
o Rate available October 1 – November 1, 2016; must be booked seven days in 

advance and is non-refundable 
o To book: https://www.choicehotels.com/georgia/atlanta/comfort-inn-

hotels/ga397  
 

• ‘Tis the Season – Holiday Shopping without the Stress 
o Includes shuttle service to Perimeter Mall and $25 Visa gift card 
o Free parking and breakfast also included 
o Nightly rate starting at $120.07, Thursday – Sunday 
o Rate available November 1 – December 30, 2016; must be booked seven days in 

advance and is non-refundable 
o To book: https://www.choicehotels.com/georgia/atlanta/comfort-inn-

hotels/ga397  
 

Fairfield Inn & Suites Atlanta Perimeter Center  

• Extend Your Stay Package – Make the most of the weekend 
o 20% off weekend rates when booking a three-night stay Thursday – Sunday 
o To book: http://bit.ly/2bAZ1m2 

 

Hawthorn Suites Atlanta Perimeter Center 

• 15% off best available rate on www.AtlantaHawthorn.com 
• To book: Call 404-851-0161 and ask for the “Sandy Springs Tourism Bureau Special” 

 

Hyatt Place Atlanta/Perimeter Center 

• Extended stay rates for business travelers as low as $99 per night 
• To book: http://bit.ly/2b4Ykzg  
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To learn more about lodging and activities in Sandy Springs, visit www.VisitSandySprings.org.  

# # # 

About Sandy Springs, Ga. 
Bordered by the city of Atlanta on the south and the Chattahoochee River to the north, Sandy 
Springs is Georgia’s sixth largest city, and combines the best of urban and rural environments. 
Celebrated dining, one-of-a-kind boutiques and antique finds, and cultural experiences are all 
surrounded by more than 950 acres of parks and natural areas, including 22 miles of 
Chattahoochee River shoreline for kayaking, paddle boarding, fishing and more. Visitors from 
near and far come to experience Sandy Spring’s acclaimed culinary scene, which features award-
winning chefs and showcases cuisines from around the world. Throughout the year, local events 
highlight and celebrate the unique community, from festivals to holiday markets. Sandy Springs 
makes for a relaxing getaway with easy access to several major highways and interstates, and the 
MARTA rail. 

Sandy Springs Hospitality & Tourism is the Destination Marketing Organization for the city of 
Sandy Springs, Georgia, acting as the guide to all that the Metro-Atlanta city has to offer. For 
more information, please visit www.VisitSandySprings.org. 

Media Contact 
Jessica Ennis, Pineapple Public Relations 
Jessica@Pineapple-PR.com  
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